[Oxidative and free-radical processes in the mechanism of toxic effect of anti-diabetic drugs dicarboxylic acids derivatives].
Dynamics of changes in the processes of the lipids free-radical peroxide oxidation (LPO), state of the monooxygenase system (MOS) and system of anti-oxidant protection (SAOP) in the liver and blood of rats under multiple peroral and inhalatory expositions of anti-diabetic drugs--dicarboxylic acids derivatives: phensuccinalum (PhS) and diacamph (Dc) in toxic and sub-toxic doses is studied. It has been found that one of the key biochemical mechanisms which determines the early signs of the toxic damage in the cells and organism under the effect of certain doses/concentrations of PhS (500 and 100 mg/kg, 20.2 mg/m3) and Dc (1000 mg/kg) consists in intensification of the free-radical processes, including, in particular, LPO combined with activation of MOGS and inhibition of SAOP in microsomal fraction of the liver. The high significance of changes of researched parameters for an assessment or forecasting of toxicity of dicarboxylic acids derivates is shown. Unlike the liver, the PhS and Dc impact on the blood caused changes of compensatory-adaptive nature in the LPO and SAOP systems.